Exhibit 5

DECLARATION OF BEVERLY GREENBERG
I, Beverly Greenberg, declare and state as follows:
1.

I am Vice President of Public Affairs for Time Wartier Cable’s (“TWC”)

Southeast Wisconsin Division. I have been with TWC for 15 years and have held my cLu-reiit
position since 1991. I am responsible for comnunity, media, and goveiimeiit relations and
interact with all local, state, and national officials and coinmLiiity leaders witlin TWC’s
Southeast Wisconsin Division. I supervise a staff of 29, including the operation of a production
cliamel, luiowii as Wiscoiisiii 011
department. I created om Local Video 011 Demand (,‘LVODYy)
Demand (“WIoD”) and currently work with OLK production team to produce new programming
of local value and interest. I also oversee the local promotion of WIoD. I submit this declaration
in suppoi-t of the application by Time Wanier Inc. (“Time Wanier”) for the transfer of certain
FCC licenses in comiectioii with tlie acquisition by TWC of cei-tain cable system fkoni Adelplia
Commmications Coiporatioii (“Adelphia”) and Coiiicast.
2.

TWC’s Southeast Wisconsin Division has been the lead TWC divisioii in

deploying LVOD services. LVOD programming coiisists primarily of locally created content
that is digitally stored 011 TWC cable system servers and is made available to digital cable
subscribers at any time of their cliooshg, 24 hours a day, seven days a week. LVOD allows
digital cable customers not only to access local coimnwity based coiiteiit on demand, but also to
use their remote controls to fast forward, rewind, and pause the progranuniiig. There is no
additional charge for digital custoiners to receive LVOD seivice.
3.

TWC launched WIoD in October 2003 and the seivice is currently available to

more than 220,000 digital cable customers in TWC’s Southeast Wisconsin Divisioii and to over
50,000 digital customers in the Green Bay Division. WIoD is all-local, all the time, with

programs featuring high school spoi-ts, local college spoi-ts, tourist informatioii, locally produced
programs, restaurant reviews, school plays and concerts, comm~nityarts programs and other
local events. Of the 120 1io1.u-sof programming content now on WIoD, 33% is local sports, 21%
is arts and entertainment, 13% is coimnunity information, 12% is iiiformatioii about the state,
11% is lids oriented, 7% is diiling and leisure, and 3% is Spanish language programming.

WIoD also has iiiany public service and political seivice programs, including prograimniiig
covering statewide and local politicians and political events.
4.

WIoD gives viewers opportunities for interactive participation with the

programming they are watching. For example, WIoD conducts Viewer’s Choice Award
competitions 111which viewers can cast votes usiiig their interactive coiiverters. Viewers have
cast votes in a competition to identify their favorite holiday decorations fi-om a grorip of area
homes, to pick the wiimer of a local high school “battle of the bands” contest, and to select the
most deserving contestant iii a locally produced room makeover competition called “Make My
Space.”

5.

The availability of WIoD creates new, localized opportunities for TWC’s

edwational and public service efforts. TWC’s Video Intei-nship Program (“VIP”) gives local
high school students the cliaice to leani how to produce their own sports programs. Fourteen
Southeast Wiscoiisiii high schools currently participate iii VIP. The Kidz Biz Reporters program
presents interviews with local and iiatioiial celebrities conducted by area middle schools
students. WIoD also played a significant part in TWC’s hghly successful “Save the Music”
public service project (with VHl), presenting a hiidraising program that brought in $500,000 in
local donations and helped reinstate 65 music programs in Milwaukee public schools.
6.

Although WIoD is just two years old, it already has captured a number of awards,

including several “Beacon Awards” froin the Cable Television Public Affairs Association as well
2

as awards from the Cable Television Association of Marketing and the Wisconsin Cable
Communications Association.
7.

WIoD’s viewership has grown steadily since its launch in October 2003. In 2004,

in the Southeast Wisconsin Division alone, WIoD had 436,526 unique views. In 2005, WIoD is
projected to have over 538,000 views in the Southeast Wisconsin Division, an increase of more
than 23 percent increase over 2004.
8.

We have only scratched the surface of LVOD’s potential. In the fiiture, we

anticipate partneiing with local colleges and universities and offering contiiiuing education
credits for professionals such as lawyers, nurses, and teachers. We also expect to share content
with other cable operators serving Wisconsin and other TWC divisions around the country. On a
national level, LVOD has the potential for programming to promote local tourism, provide
infoilnation about colleges and universities, and engage in national interactive events.
Pmsuant to 28 U.S.C. 5 1746, I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is tme
and correct to the best of my knowledge, information and belief.
A

Dated: November 16,2005
175999
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Exhibit 6

DECLARATION OF LYNN YAEGER
I, Lynn Yaeger, declare and state as follows:
1.

I am the Executive Vice President, Corporate Affairs for Time Warner Cable

(“TWC”). I have been with TWC for 17 years and have served in my present position since

2003. My primary responsibilities involve overseeing the company’s government, community
and media activities. In carrying out my responsibilities, I provide advice and counsel to all of
TWC’s divisions, encouraging and supporting their active participation in the life of the
communities they serve. This includes but is not limited to the involvement of division
management and all levels of employees in, and their contributions to, community non-profit
organizations, the local education establishment and civic leadership. I submit this declaration in
support of the application by Time Warner Inc. (“Time Warner”) for the transfer of certain FCC
licenses in connection with the acquisition by TWC of certain cable systems fi-om Adelphia
Communications Corporation (“Adelphia”) and Comcast.
2.

TWC systems pass 19 million homes in 27 states, providing cable and other

services to over 11 million customers nationwide. TWC is, and will always be, a locallyoriented business with bricks and mortar on the ground. We have been granted the right to do
business on the local level, and we maintain strong relationships with not only the residents and
organizations in the cormnunities we serve, but also the local governments that grant and
administer our franchises. We are also committed to the communities we serve in many ways
beyond providing cable service.

3.

At Time Warner Cable, our commitment to quality service and community

involvement begins with our nearly 34,000 employees. Our employees embody our local
outreach and involvement and most live in the communities they serve.

4.

Education is the cornerstone of TWC’s public service philosophy and we have a

long record of dedication to education in the communities we serve. For exaniple, our Time to
Read program is part of the nation’s oldest corporate volunteer literacy initiative with 3,075
tutors and 7,435 learners. Another signature program that we conduct nationally with local
community impact is TWC’s National Teacher Awards, now in their 17t’1year. The Awards
represent the manifestation of work done at the local level by our divisions with the schools in
their areas. Twenty local educators are rewarded with an all-expenses paid trip to Washington,
D.C., where they are recognized at an awards presentation and banquet, receive a crystal
sculpture and cash awards, and meet with congressional representatives. TWC also is an avid
supporter of the industry-wide Cable in the Classroom initiative; to that end we are providing
free cable connectivity to 13,000-t schools, 540 hours of commercial-free educational
programming monthly, and access to Road Runner high speed broadband service to public and
private high schools, libraries and community centers.
5.

TWC’s various divisions also sponsor numerous community-specific educational

initiatives, partnering with dozens of other community based non-profit charitable organizations,
community service organizations, youth clubs and spoi-ts programs, cultural/arts institutions and
programs, literacy programs, ethnic heritage programs and events, drug and alcohol abuse
programs and other local service organizations. Some recent community-specific educational
initiatives that TWC supported include:
0

0

0

Los Anpeles, CA: TWC conducts a children’s reading contest in partnership with the
Garden Grove Strawberry Festival. Students log books they read on the division’s “Time
2 Count Reading” website.
Milwaukee, WI: TWC’s “Hang Tough Video Contest” encourages students to use cable
TV resources to develop PSAs against violence and drug use. Winners’ spots air on more
than 20 channels during the school year.

NY/NY: TWC’s “Great Big Book Drive” generated donations of 1700 books for Staten
Island literacy organization.
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Saii Antonio, TX: TWC hosted 24 students for a two-year suiiimer pilot program with
the University of Texas’ Pre-Freslmaii Eiigiiieeiiiig program.

C O ~ L U ~OH:
~ L I TWC
S , aiuiually sponsors a coiixnwiity-wide literacy campaign to raise
awareness aiid fiiiids to suppoi-t adult literacy initiatives tluougliout Ceiitral Olio.
6.

TWC inaltes it part of its business to give back to tlie coiiuiiuiiities wliere we do

business. We eiicourage OLU eiiiployees to take an active role in coiimLuity life by serving on
boards and leiidiiig support to local noli-profit organizations. hi order to encourage committed

voluiiteerisiii, we offer grants for hands-on coiimiuuiity iiivolvemeiit, in maiiy areas we give
eiiiployees time off for volunteer activities, aiid organize comnpany “teaiiis” for coiiunwiityoriented projects.
7.

OLUHouston, Texas division offers a good example of the inmy ways in wlicli

TWC devotes its resouirces to iinprove aiid eidiaiice tlie coiimuiiities that we sei-ve. A list of
over 30 separate coiixiiunity orieiited prograins and orgaiiizatioiis suippoi-ted by this division is
included in iiiy Power Point presentation.
8.

Cliai-itablegiviiig is anotlier way in wliich TWC’s divisions coiiti-ibute to their

comiiiLiiiities. hi 2004, TWC’s divisioiis across the couiiti-y doiiated $32 iiiillioii in direct cash
coiitributions to local iioii-profit orgaizatioiis and coimiiuiity groups; provided iiiore than $100
iiiillioii in in-ltiiid support, iiicludiiig public service aiuiounceriients (PSAs) for local coimiiuility
organizations; aid, doiiated an additioiial $7 iiiillioii in free service aiid supplies to schools,
libraries, and yontli aiid coiimiuiiity centers.
9.

TWC seeks to be a pai-t of the fabric of the coiiuiimities that we serve in

tliousaiids of ways. Moreover, wlieii TWC acquires systems, we have moved quickly to inalte
them pai-t of the Coiiipaiiy’s culture of public sewice. We expect to follow that patteiii with tlie
Adelphia systeiiis. Also, by acquiiiiig systeiiis that coinpleiiieiit TWC’s existing footprint, tlie
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Company will be able to expand its public service efforts. For example, TWC currently serves
only a small part ofthhe greater LOSAngeles area. With the acquisition of additional Los Aigeles
area properties, TWC will be able to undertake area-wide community service projects that will
reach beyond the scope of its current seilrice area, thereby offering more extensive assistance to

the extensive community than either TWC or Adelghia could otherwise assist individually.

Pursuant to 28 U.S.C. 9 1746,l declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true
and correct to the best o f my howledge, infoinlation md belief

Dated: November 26,2005
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